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Osgar Rebukes
the Seaside
Flirtation of ai

Oily-Tongued
Trifler.

WoWU by Schaefer.
Mute by Oondo.
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Fielder Jones Shows He
fcl;: Can Still Go . Some
»••••••••••• • • •« • • • • •'•• •••«•••:]

»•§.;> ORTHWESTEHIf liBAOOB STANOINQ. •• i;: : \u25a0"\u25a0 - \u25a0
\u25a0 ' . - Reanlu Tcstcrda/. ..- . •|»p^^Sfs^Si^^^-;:—
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• Victoria 3, Tacoma 2. \u2666*\u0084>--• . Seattle 8, Vancouver 4. 0
F#l^s*^^

'"\u25a0

• "•^Spokane 5, Portland 1. ' '%\u25a0.

|«^®^P Bunding of th« 'clubs. •» mfi- •- < \u25a0 - , Woo Lost Pet. Win. Loml •SpokM* ...» .".i."i.."....- i 68 53 .555 ; .559 .551 • i
i»8«rtU*?i....U............. 66 55 .546 .550 .541 •• Vancouver ............... 65 55 .542 546 .537 • ;

• Portland r^Vj;V.i:.V.;;.... 59 60 .496 .500 .491 •• Victoria .................. 55 64 .466 .470 .461 •I^lTacoma,/.................. 49 73 .402 .407 .398 •
i*S^ . Wher. Th«r PUy Today. •\u25a0•. Tacoma at Victoria. Portland at Spokane. Vancouver at •• Seattlo. :' J~ • •, \u25a0 tJtfSjg •'

(By United Press leased Wire.)
VICTORIA, B. C, Aug. 15.—

Victoria and Tacoma crossed bate
In the 'beet game of the series
Bare yesterday, an errorless af-
fair and some classy pitching by
Wilson and Meikie until after the
fifth when MeUtle weakened and
the Bees sent across three tallies
and won the game, 3 to 2.

Goodman was out again with
hU war club and duplicated hie
feat of yesterday by hiding the
sphere behind the fence. The Tl-
C«i*' second run was made when
Lynch waa hit by a pitched ball
la Che sixth, took second on an
Infield out and scored on NHl'a
single.

The sixth and seventh were fa-
tal to Tacoma. Clementson hit
for four . bags in the seventh,
Kellar blngled and came across
on Tone's double.

A benefit contest preceded the
league game in which nearly
every player played in nearly
every position. ATacoma battery
served for Victoria and Bees men
for the Tigers. Fielder Jones was
In the lineup and. got three hits
out of four times up. Victoria
won, Bto T. The proceeds of the
faro* want to "Pinkey' Griddle,
til*Victoria player .who .broke his
leg recently.

VICTORIA.
ABRHPO A B

Tofce, 3b ... 4 1 2 0 0 0
Rawllogs, as. 4 0 2 4 3 0
Brooks, lib . " 0 1 10 3 0
Mask, o ... 3 0 1 7 8 0
Weed, rf .. . 4 0 2 0 0 0
Ol«o>entson .411110
Kellar, 2b . . 3 1 2 3 1 0
Kennedy. If . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Wilson, p.. 3 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 31 3 11 27 16 0
TACOMA.

AB R H P(» A I
Million. If . . 5 0 0 1 0 0
Goodman, 3b 5 1 S 1 1 0
Neighbors, rf 4 0 3 0 0 0
Lynch, ef...2 1 0 0 1 0
NUI, Ib 3 0 1 1 4 0
McMullln, bs. 4 0 1 1 5 0
HoUermu . 3 0 1 12 0 0
LaLonge, c . 2 0 1 8 0 0
Melkle, p.. 3 0 0 0 1 0

Total* 31 2 8 24 12 0
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Tacoma 10000100 0-—2
Victoria 0 0000120 •—3

SUMMARY.
Stolen bases—{Cellar. Sacrifice

hit — Meikle. Sacrifice fly —Brooks. Double plays—Clement-
son to Raw]lngs to Brooks; Hc-
lfulltn to Mill to Holderman.
Two base hit—Weed. Home runs
—Goodman. Clementeon. Struck
out—By Meikle 7, by Wilson 7.
Baees on balls—Off Meikle 1, off
Wilson 5. HK by pitched ball—
Lynch.

GIANTS BUNCH HITS.

: SEATTLE, \u25a0 Aug. 15.—SeatUe
,won from Vancouver yesterday by
ibunching hitaVß to 4. 4 , Thompson,
for; the locals, ; was replaced at

\u25a0;the end of the flrst Inning by Gor-
don, who pitched ; good «balL'*S:<?.'^

R H \u25a0
geaftle ... .i........... I 10 •' 1

\u25a0 V«ooouv»r «• • • •\u25a0•-• •'• • • •jJ
i
» r.' 6 *, S

PORTLAND MAKHB
TOO MANY ERRORS

. 1 11 OPOKA»NE3, Aug, sJ—Portlfuid
;(niaila . ccurtiy errors In : the ' Bftb
ami atxth Inning TestenlAjr'aiLa

4Bpok*a« won; by; tb« ;soon of * 8
Ito 1. Kraft ofIth* rialtors J n»-
--•• wvedIDo :Id tie tlilrd; Inn!b«
wbtn th# former was hit toy •tatted i)AH.

ft H B
|BpoiE<m# >»»-• ***-l* •*• •*• •**afs jf^Sf7 }
i'orUand 1 4 *

j National League

Standing of the Clubs.
Woo. Lost Pet

New York 73 29 .716
Chicago 68 36 .654
Pittsburg 63 46 .636
Philadelphia. ...50 52 .490
Cincinnati 49 57 .462
St. Louis 47 59 .443
Brooklyn 38 68 .358
Boston 28 75 .271

R H B
Philadelphia 2 6 1
Plttsburg 3 9 1

Moore and Killlfer; Camnitz
and Gibson.

Second game— R H E
Philadelphia 1 6 5
Pittsburg 2 6 1

Alexauder and Walsh; Hendrlz
and Kelly.

> American Leagnt *
Standlns of the Club*.

Won. Lost. Pet
Boston ...75 34 .688
Philadelphia ...65 43 .620
Washington ....66 45 .600
Chicago 54 54 .500
Detroit 55 57 .491
Cleveland 51 58 .468
St. Louis 35 73 .324
New York .....34 72 .321

Detroit 6 11 1
New York 3 1 %

Batteries: MullIn, Dubuc and
Stauage; Fisher, CaLdweli and
Sweeney.

Second game— It H X
Detroit 1 5 i
New York 3 8 S

Willett and Kircher; Ford and
Sweeney.

R H E
Chicago g go
Washington 0 6 4

Cicotte and Kuho; Groom
Vaughn and Williams.

First game— R H E
Cleveland S 11 1
Philadelphia tII 1

Gregg and O'Neill; Bender,
Houck and Thomas.

Second game— R H B
Cleveland 0 T 1
Philadelphia 2 • 1

Steen and Pariah; Plank and
Lapp.

Iff
St, Louis 2 6 1

Si><-< liuuliir K<l. Corrigan, Long
"Stormy Petrel of American
Turf," Busted at Last, Is Now
Crushing Stone for a Living.

From shirtsleeves to broadcloth
and back to overalls is the story
of Ed Corrigan, stormy petrel of
the American turf, who did more
to kill horse-racing than any man
in this country.

The one time "Master of Haw-
thorne," who bred, owned and
raced hundreds of thoroughbreds
owned an immense breeding es-
tablishment and four race tracks
and raced the "green jacket and
white sash" in this country and
England, now carries his dinner
in a pall and works ln a stone
crushing plant, in Kansas Oity.
He is a bankrupt with unsecured
liabilities of |101,936.

In the 26 years he raoed horses
Corrigan won about 92,000,000
in purses and stakes. Ho lived on
the best in the land and never
questioned the price. He was an
arrogant, self-willed despot, a
good friend, but a hard-hitting
enemy,

Corrigan was born ln Canada.
He went to Kansas City as a
youth and drove harness horses.
He campaigned the "Monarch of
the Home Stretch," old Robert
McGregor, sire of Cresceus 2:02
1-4 until he turned to contract-
ing, and with Jim Carlisle, after-
ward state treasurer of Colorado,
built railroads. In Utah, Corri-
gan broke into the horse racing
game, peculiarly.

He rode a handsome saddle
horse, when superintending some
railroad work, and was bantered
Into a race by one of the native*.
Corrigan lost several hundred dol-
lars when his mare was beaten.
Determined to get even he com-
missioned a Kentuckian to buy a
horse that could win at a half,
three-quarters and mile. Pearl
Jennings was the result. She
reached the construction camp
with a load of mtUee.

His first notable turf victory
was the initial American Derby,
at Washington Park, Chicago, in
1884, with Modesty. He took her
«a»t, and with Freeland she won
many classics.

Boston 8 12 1 game, peculiarly.
Baumgartner, \u25a0 Napier and Krich- Ho rode a \u25a0 handsome saddle
ell; O'Brien, Hall and Carrigan. horse,' when superintending some

Second game— RUE railroad work, and was bantered
St. Louis .....;;...".. o 4 .i Into a race by one of tbe natives.
Boston \u25a0\u25a0.TTT.~r.Ti'\u25a0-;\u25a0'; 8 -i*7,"• o Corrigan lost several hundred dol-
v-yAllison;and . Alexander; Woody larß when \u25a0 his mare was beaten,
and Cady. \u25a0 ' /' \u25a0-; "-. :»,\u25a0\u25a0 Determined to get even he com-• ":"' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —\u25a0-' '"\u25a0'"' ""'•">. •"---'-•,• 9 mlaaioned a Kentuckian to bay ! a
I Pacific Coast League I horM that could win at • hair.•— " - ..-\u25a0-..--\u25a0 ....» three-quarters and -; mile. "': Pearl

Standing ot the Teams. Jennings .was the iresult. She
•' vi'?..:C:vv,-*-^Won..-X«it >Pet reached >the * construction camp

Vernon%'.;.!..., 75 if? 60 .600 with a load of mnjea. v.
l<os Angeles .ri7a Y-. 52 .681 ' His; first notable turf victory
OaklandJ.:.;.Vt*7l'u;' 64 V .568 «v / the , Initial\u25a0 American iDerby,
Portland trr;;"Ti4»;f;i 65 .4SO 8t Washington Park, i Chicago, in
San Francisco7r.62(h' 73 Vf .416 1884, with Modesty. He took her
Sacramento 'vt*.';47f/ 72 *• ;4.385 ea»t, and with Preeland \u25a0 she won
-': ' '<: \u25a0 ". " "' A '; ' : . .-\u25a0\u25a0 y many classics. - r.-.->";v.r-."T-'"'i''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.'
i'_ !/: \u25a0'-'-"•'^ \u25a0^.'\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0fc-V :*"\u25a0-'\u25a0-•' \u25a0/> Corrigan had a weakness for
UTw-i-i.ii Cl^l to*\u25a0' «et of Lon«*e«»ow. He won
nOCTSIII OlCK! ' th Kentucky Derby in 1890 with
'y:-*/r^ *̂ ;;^V*?^~~' '-?• Rfley.'and the same horse lost the

! , IVT IVif M. 1_ Metropolitan:handicap by a nose
• lYld.tCrl ln tne M«*orlcal struggle with• 'w iT*w*wlTristan and Clarendon.
?* BAN \u25a0 FRANCISOO, W Cal.—Word -'(? built the Hawthorne track,
was brought from the camp of Ohioago, in 1891, and precipitated
"One iRound" Hogan,'h who ¥»• Is the turf war against' John Condon
scheduled \to :meet WllHe ]Ritchie and IGeorge V. ilawklns. which
in a four round bout here Friday ended *is the duel ; between i Capt.
night that the match may have to Jim Brown of '^ Texas and " the
be called oft^p«M^e^ ;^s police, which Brown was killed,
IP Hogan,* It is said, bas contract- but -nott before ibe downed nix or
ed a heavy cold and his tempera- seven policemen; The result was
tare Is now reported to be 103 H. the death of horse racing In 111-
--llls Iphysician « advises % that "^It iMto-^^^ffip^iMpSfe
wou Id be de n ons; for Hogan \to $ Corrigan then % locked% hornsattempt to flga* on Friday. ' wHn Tom Williams. pr*nid«at of
SA It it rumored \i that ,;> Prankle • th« California Jockey* Ciub, and
Burnt may mi!mtuit*d. Spiacilee, th»f •ug»r,? kind. He

Sport Who Won $2,000,000
Now Carries Dinner Pail

ED CORRIGON AND SOME INCIDENTS OF HIS PICTURESQUE
CAR EER.

built the Tanforan track to fight
Ingleside. Another turf war fol-
lowed and with the usual result.

Corrlgan fought Bush and
Johnson of the Fair Grounds
track. New Orleans, and built City
Park, which led to another war
and the end of racing in New Or-
leaus. Corrlgan"s last track was
Elm Ridge, Kansas City, com-
pleted Just as racing was killed
In MisoSuri.

In 1882 Corrlgan fought with
the Coney Island Jockey Club and
as a result his entries were re-
fused. He went to England, but
was not given consideration and
he returned bringing some good
runners. Corrlgan tried to regain
his fortune with his horses, but
fortune was against him and he
sought relief in bankruptcy.

More than ones, in his stormy
career Ed. Corrigan looked down
the muzzle of a gun. At a meet-
Ing of the Western Turf Con-
gress, in Cincinnati, tfe* late Col.
M. Lewis Clark, of Louisville,
drew a gun to kill Corrlgan.

Big Ed said. "I'd put that
thing away Colonel, your hand
trembles so you'll shoot yourself
in the foot."

When his back was against the
wall, his last dollar gone, Corn-
gan declared he was glad of it
and that he would start life again
with his stone crusher.

IN THE
CONVERSATION

LEAGUE
When it comes to telling the

boys how to do it, Rltter has 'em
all faded. When Rltt sot OD that
high seat yeeterday lie sure lilt
1.000. How's realty, Rltt? ,

Ed Hickey and Jim Boy}* am
there with the bones. Oome on
boya, let's pat in another dime.

Oeorge Milton «*ys th«'/Be%r
grand stand will<bu of briok built
in old Dutch bond »tyl«. f' That
sounds all right, bat to It?,, <",*; \. :/i '\u25a0*\u25a0;--\u25a0 '"i "\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0. --.._ Vfj'.ry;ru"l' '
> Tommy; Dunn las very Birtrfr-
tunate. When making third yes-
terday' after ssodlni;: a jgrounder
to ' the \u25a0 fence Hanson ;\u25a0 spiked • tne
poor gink. The upper part of his
heel Is 'entirely r gone. "v"f"

Phantom Tommy report* that
BUI Norman U <b*Uln* f,reely in
the night league.

If you don't get your pa- \
per regularly before 6 o'clock, j
every evening kindly call up f
the Times circulation de- (-
partment, Main IS. We »re f
glad to receive complains or [

\u25a0 suggestions as to the dellv- j
•cy of your paper. Too are j
entuit-n to perfect service.

Marathon In
The Glide

Rink
".Mnnnlp" Fitzgerald, the

15 mile marathouer, who ar-
rived in Tacoma last oven-
ing has already made ar-
rangement* to run Victor
Norman, the Alaska runner
who won the Potlatoh mara-
thon at Seattle.- The race Is to be held un-
der the direction <of Ituss
Hall at the Glide rink in Ta-
coina, Tuesday, August 3Oth.
An agreement was > signed
morning by the two men and
promoter.

Fitzgerald's home is In
Calgary. In 1908 he repre-
sented Canada at the Olym-
pic games, finishing seventh
out of the 70 runners and
paring against the stars of
the long-distance game. Fif-
teen miles / is • "Jinimie's"
regular run and be has never
iii-.-ii beaten for that dis-
tance. _. .

McGrath To
Handle Camp

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal—Eddie
Camp, the best boy of his inches
on this coast and who is believed
to be good enough to send against
Johnny Coulon, the bantam cham-
pion, today placed himself under
the management of Tim McGrath,
the veteran handler of boxers.

Immediately after the Mark
O'Donnell-Charle Horn match
here on August 23, McGrath will
leave for Los Angeles in quest of
a match for Camp.

PING BODIE
IN TROUBLE

(By United Press leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, Aug. 15. —Ping Bodie, the California

fence buster, is in hot water
with the White Sox, accord-
ing to word given out here
today by President Oomlskey.

Jimmy Callahao, manager
of the White Sox, openly ac-
cuses Bodie with not being
amenable to discipline, and
with a lack of "gray matter."

The nviiii trouble started
during yesterday's game,
when Ping is alleged to have
made a number of "bone-
head" plays. Itis said Com-
iskey and Callahan would
consider an offer to trade the
California slugger for a
brainier man.

Burns Beats
Danny O'Brien

(By tJoited Press liCased Wire.)
OAKJjANiD, Ore.. Aug. 15.—

Fran.kle Burns, the Oakland light-
weight, la today touted by the
fans here as the coming champion
following his decisive vltoory over
Danny O'Brien of Portland.
O'Brien, who Is aaid to have
beaten the best lightweights In
the Northwest, never had a chance
against Burns, and one minute
after the seventh round started
big seconds threw up the sponge.

Percy Cove knocked out Harry
Harris in the fourth round of the
preliminary .

IH'business y,->:;
•\u25a0• •Is I often | hard |to i account: for
—and som«tlme» never reaches
the *party • for whom " It* was ; ln-
tended!f';;-''-.-",^..:.^i;- -. ..\u25a0 :-*\u25a0

On the other band « CHECK
Is : made . payable Ito the jperson
or firm whoso bill you aro pay-
ing, and; No jONE ; ELSE.. can
get the money on : ltt '\u25a0\u25a0) :"» '\u25a0\u25a0 &&i

Thta 'Is 5 why "a *"CHECKING
ACCOUNT with? this strong
bank willSbe < helpful, to ' every-
one ' doing I business. ''. . \u25a0<

V&We ? invite your account v to-
day. vA ''•'\u25a0:'::' v' 4
BcandlnavlMi-Anterlrjtn Rank *

of Tacoma,

BY HUGH JKXM\(J».

Boston JiiHt now 1b the beat
team In the American league.
Still, the Boston players have not
reached a full realisation of that
fact. The Red Sox should win
the pennant and probably will,
but the road will not be smooth
salllag.

Boston lacks confidence. I
would not have you lo.rer tne
team is not a eanie aggregation,
for BUch is not the case. I SIM-
PLY MEAN THAT THE PIxAT-
EKS DO NOT SEEM TO REALr-
IZE THEIR GREAT POSSIBIL-
ITIES.

When the Amelcan league sea-
son opened, I feel frank to state
that not a member of 'the Boston
club figured very strongly on
winning the pennant. I thought
the Athletics outclassed the field
and would win rather easily. I
believe every other player ana
manager In the American league
had a similar oplu<iob.

Suddenly the Boston club
found itself out in front, with a
good lead, and favored to win the
pennant. Naturally the players
got enthusiastic over their
chances, but they do not seem to
play with that subMme confidence
that marks the style of every
great team, llike the Athletics,
the Cuibs and the Giants.

The Boston club can hit the
ball, has pretty fair speed, and
with fair pitching can go out and
win the average 'ball gam*. The
R-ed Sox don't need air-tight
pitching with such a hitting ar-
ray, although the pitching of tne
staff, with Joe Wood* Its only
rciil star, has been high class.

While favoring Boston to win,

King Cole, once Oub, recently

Pirate, has been canned by Man-
ager Fred Clarke of Ptttabur*.
King became too much of a "mer-
ry old soul" this summer and the
way he committed crimes against
the prohibition party was too
much for Clarke.

"All In" talk la what Jack
Johnson declares has caused him
to return to the ring after his
world record retirement of two
weeks.

I must be that Billy Goodman
likes the station at the third sacn
given htm yesterday from the war
he cavorted around the bag and
his malicious treatment of trie
pill.

It la goln.R to take a whole lot
to get the goat of Tyrus Cobb.
He carries hla fighting blood along

(By United Press leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, Aug. 15.—After a

retirement of two weeks Jack
Johnson, heavyweight champion,
is today preparing to meet Joe
Jeanette, having signed articles
for a ten-round no-docialon bout

Hugh Jennings Says That
Boston Is the Best Team

don't for a minute think that I
have counted Washington and
the Athletics out of the running.
I In- Washington team is the best
young ball club that I have seen
in years, while the Athletics have
the class, If the team will but as-
sert itself.

There is liable to be a driving
finish down the stretcn In the
American league, with a. blanket
covering the first three teams.

SHORT SPORT TIPS
with him wherever he goes.

Wonder If young Astor ig a
good littla sport?

There are many "white hopes"
ready to defend the heavyweight
championship title.Tommy Burns
is the latest arrival.

Smith Shows
Plenty of Class

(By United Frew Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Aug. 15.—Gun-

boat Smith, the California heavy-
weight; ig one notch higher on
the championship ladder today
following hio defeat of Porky
Flynn her*. Smith floored Flynn
in the sixth round for the count
of nine. In the tenth he was
rushing Flynn all over the ring.

JOHNSON SIGNS UP
WITH JOE JEANETTE

before the St. Nicholas Athletic
club in New York next month.

Johnson Is to receive a guaran-
tee of 925,000 with the privilege
of 50 per cent of the gross re-
ceipts and also an interest la the
moving picture films.

i THE SUMMER PLAYGROUND ;OP AMERICA

TF you want to spend a few day*, a week, or eren more time, in rest and
\u25a0*- healthful recreation, take an outing amid the scenic grandeur and bracing
atmosphere of Mount Rainier National Park. :;'>-". -X \u25a0:\u25a0, '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: :\u25a0. , ~v:\u25a0•>

•. You will come back refreshed and strengthened with your mind clear
and your body Invigorated—ready to tako up year work with renewed energy. \u25a0

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE ".
VIA THE

"^MILWAUKEE"
Traim leave Taooroa 8:50 A. M. and filO P;M. \u25a0•"\u25a0

' i Purlur ObsarTsUoa Can to AmMord—Auto Cam to "T«i Ins •• • '" • \u25a0

EXCURSION FARES
?, TACOMA TO "THE INN" AND RETURN, .... $5.09 '"T'l V^S^ttH T^ lSani7 l*"hTnmm Daw. Ticran Lowui'LtHn tI.MEztu. t** ',4-. For fortlwrInformation ud dwcrlpUra Utcrstura eiUtom sddnw— y w«:fc tA.' •>. CHAPMAN. Jr. -C.V-: .•.,.*_:'-- \u25a0.',','\u25a0,.\u25a0.\u25a0-

'>a iaEtfS?!Mtlb««faja^ ft vAIihtini
\u0084 . --\u25a0 CeoerM A|ui hmow Dipntnw w' "V'y^^sVpii*A«Mt

1001 Pacific Avenue, Tacoma ,„

zr^^^^^*̂*••'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0i

M'COY IS STILL
BEING HELD ,

LONDON, Aug. 15.—Claiming
that the Belgian government had
failed to show sufficient evidence
to warrant extradition, Bow
Street Magistrate De Rutzen to-
day postponed the McCoy case
for another week. Norman Selby,
known as "Kid McCoy," once ra-
mous American boxer, is accused
of complicity in an 180,000 jewel
robbery which occurred recently
at Ostend.

Tigers Will Be
Home Tomorrow

The Tacoma Tige-rs willnot
play on the home grounds until
Friday. The game scheduled for
today between i Tacoma and
Victoria will be played in Victoria
instead, and as a benefit for
Griddle, the Victoria catcher wno
was badly hurt . somo time ago
sliding into second base.

The Tigers will be on the horns
grounds Friday, Saturday and
Sunday for a series with Victoria.
Friday willbe ladies' day.

TOXIGHT
, Harry Askin Presents the Record. . Musical Comedy "-'\u25a0\u25a0"

i LOUISIANA LOU. Barney Bernard, Sophie Tucker
| and 60 . Comedians, Singers '
i and Dancers, Prices—soc to $1.50.

\u25a0 WORLD'S STANDARD OF ;
VAUDEVILLN Tf

; EMPRESS
TACOMA'S FINKSX THKATER

Mona. G. Malasso Presents
"JLA PETITK GOSSK"

Matinees Daily. 2 Shows Nightly.
Kveninß Prices 10c, 15c, 25c. B
or Seats 50c aftltinees 10c, 15c.

PANTAGES THEATER
"World's Best Vaudeville"

1 Wolgast-Rivers Pictures
' Four Casters and Fire Other Big

' Vaudeville Acts.

PRINCESS THEATER
Main 7760

- The Play with a "Punch"
"The Deep Purple"

Prices—2oc, SOe, sOe.
•t Bargain Matinee Wednesday and

Saturday—loc and 28c.
' Biggest Circus in the World

'! \u25a0 Coming to Tacoma.

E FRI AUG-23

eLEOPATRA 1
3 kR)»TMC*IM • l.ll«*MMNtf-.M«inT<M(.- ' •••«• «\u25a0! *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•« fipft*tiaa*i - » *
TNt MIKADO'S KOVAL TROUPI

' OF IAFANESE ATNliril

\. IteSn Sandwina Troupi
" kl^V jL%rT7 «M •••?»<.tll».rr..l.rttl |
I JSP/E3v\l ILEPMAMTr^** BASEBALL TCAMI

HBflftf at IS AGA X,- -j^ -f^ifc . - m ,4 \u25a0 . il^*wt^^^r* m* mm
«-^*»nvwm Nn rlninUPCflVM

«"«»»\u25a0 p.m. «<>•\u25a0» oroieai Maun t«ouiK_ >O*TICKW APMtTtI» «LL-«IHH^.ftnlt In.»%^ '
' ;-'Downtown tlcket v office, Bon-

ney Pharmacy, 902 Pacific ay. 2«
Same prices aa rfiivrged Tat ? the. grounds. -;^ • /

%kS&T^Hh hock for *.

Price Is $3 and $5
\u25a0 '•If 1your Klensos \u25a0 urs not IShur-,

1 OiT» you are not (ettlns real •y4||
gliwcomfort.

Hayes, Optician
4th Floor Fidelity.

IT Team In Tacoitin.

BHBBSBW*"***111" ~*'*f


